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obyn Jeane Scott, affectionately known as "ChiChi", 
was born on January 12th, 1991 in Detroit, Michigan to 
Carolyn Cornelius and Robert Scott. 

obyn attended God's Way Academy until the tender 
age of 7 years. After which she graduated from John Adams High School 
located in South Bend, Indiana. The simplest pleasures in life brought 
great joy to Robyn. She loved a quiet evening with her daughter Romiyah 
or having a glass of wine with friends. She enjoyed Old School R&B, the 
casino and was the technical go to. Robyn found beauty in everything. She 
had an uncanny ability to find happiness in her daily activities and her 
pleasant personality was contagious to everyone she met. Once she liked 
you she LOVED YOU.....

obyn's battle with Synovial Carcinoma Cancer in recent years showed 
her courage in facing life challenges with a smile. Despite the pain, Robyn 
came out a hero and stayed strong until the end.

obyn is preceded in death by her Paternal Grand-Parents, Maternal 
Grandmother Alma Jean Souffrant & Father Robert Scott. She is survived 
by her Maternal Grandfather Robert Cornelius, mother Carolyn Cornelius, 
Stepped-Up Father Dennis Traylor Sr., Sisters Tamika McIntosh, Elnora & 
Demetria Traylor, brothers Courtney Cornelius & Dennis Traylor Jr. She 
was a proud Momma to Romiyah Scott and leaves Romiyah's father, 
Romell Chambliss to also cherish her memory . Her cheerful attitude and 
bright smile will be sorely missed by her best friends Scott Smith, Kaylynn 
Charles, Troy Scott ll, Mary Patterson, Kayy Riggins & Adrinna Mack along 
with a host of nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

e have come together on this day July 3rd, 2021 in celebration of life for 
Robyn J. Scott at Pentecostal Cathedral Church of God In Christ. The family 
wishes to thank everyone in attendance.
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We are connect ed, My child and I , by
An invisible cord, Not seen by t he eye.

 
I t ?s not like t he cord t hat  connect s us ?t il bi rt h

This cord can?t been seen by any on Eart h.
 

This cord does it ?s work, right  f rom t he st art.
I t  binds us t oget her, at t ached t o my heart.

 
I  know t hat it ?s t here, t hough no one can see

The invisible cord, f rom my child t o me.
 

The st rengt h of t his cord, it  can't  be describe.
I t  can?t be dest royed, it  can?t be denied.

 
I t ?s st ronger t han any cord, man could creat e

I t  wit hst ands t he t est , can hold any weight.
 

Though you're gone, not  here wit h me,
The cord is st ill t here, but  no one can see.

 
I t  pulls at  my heart , I  am bruised?I  am sore,

But t his cord is my lifeline, as never before.
 

I  am t hankful t hat  God, connect s us t his way
A mot her and child, deat h can?t t ake it  away!

?Only take care, and keep your 
soul diligently, lest you forget 
the things that your eyes have 
seen, and lest they depart 
from your heart all the days of 
your life. Make them known to 
your children and your 
children?s children? ? 

? Deuteronomy 4:9

To my child, My 1st  born 
daught er. I  love u dearly and 
will miss you forever and a day!

-Love Mom



I f  Roses grow in Heaven
Lord, please pick a bunch for me.
Place them in my Mother's arms
and tell her they're f rom me.
Tell her that I  love her and miss her,
and when she turns to smile,

place a kiss upon her cheek
and hold her for awhile.

Because remembering her is easy,
I  do it every day,

but there's an ache within my heart
that will never go away.

- I  Love You Mommy
Love Always Romiyah



I just wanted to let my siblings know 
that I made it home. The journey wasn't 
an easy 
one, but it 
didn't take 
too long. 

Everything 
is so pretty 

here, so white, so fresh and new. I 
wish that you guys could close your 
eyes and see it too. Please try not to 
be sad for me. Try to understand 
God is taking care of me...I'm in the 
shelter of His hands. 

Here there is no sadness, no sorrow, 
and no pain. 

Here there is no crying 
and I'll never hurt again. 
Here it is so peaceful 
when all the angels sing. 
I really have to go for 
now... I have Got to try on 
my wings. :)







Don't sit around and 
wonder

and watch the days 
go by.

Or look at all the 
pictures

and ask, why did I 
have to die?

You've always been 
there for me,

because you were 
my best friend,

and I was always 
there for you

until the very end.

But now it's time to let me go.

My spirit now is free,

even though I won't really be gone,

because inside of you lives me.

So when you have to leave me

at my resting place,

Please always remember

my beautiful smiling face.

This is hardly a goodbye,

so don't weep anymore,

because now I'm in better place

than I've ever 
been before.

Even though 
you will miss me,

and think about me every day,

you'll always be my best friends,

and that's all I have to say.





The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh 
me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside 
the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in 
the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table 
before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou 
anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely 
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of 
my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for 
ever.          Psalm 23

-Love Auntie ShakyYou m y angel  ar e now wi t h 
our  Heavenl y Fat her  t hough we 
al l  knew t hi s day woul d com e 
and was i nchi ng near  no one 
i s ever  r eal l y r eady t o see 
you go I ?m  not  goi ng t o say 
your  dead t her e?s no such 

t hi ng as dead. We ar e al l  
ener gi es r ent i ng bodi es 

you wer e t he per fect  
peaceful  ener gy befor e 
t he body was hat ched 
dur i ng t he r ent al  
agr eem ent  of  t he body 
and now af t er  t he 
body no one can 
t ar ni sh t he st am p 
you l ef t  her e on t hi s 
ear t h. Though we 

di dn?t  speak ever yday we di dn?t  
see each ot her  ever yday t hat  
doesn?t  change anyt hi ng and i t  
def i ni t el y doesn?t  t ake away 
what  you m ean t o m e and 
what  you ar e t o m e. You ar e 
m y aunt i e and now m y angel  
you ar e not  gone and we wi l l  
m eet  agai n so unt i l  t hen I  
l ove you m y beaut i ful  Angel  
Aunt i e Robyn ?

-  Love Your  Ni ece CoCo

My Robyn! F
rom the f ir

st time we meet 

it was noth
ing but

 good vi
bes. The many 

days an
d night

s we spent
 togeth

er 

talking,
 laughin

g and g
etting d

runk lol
. 

We never 
even ha

d a arg
ument or a

 

disagree
ment not

hing bu
t good 

times. 

You will forev
er be in

 my heart
. Until 

we meet aga
in. 

I  LOVE YOU CHE CHE ? ?

Sincerely
 Your Dana

Al way s My  Hear t   ?
Mi ss And Love U 
For ever
- Your  Cousi n  Aar on  

If tears could build a stairway
and memories were a lane

We would walk right up to heaven
And bring you back again.

No farewell words were spoken
No time to say goodbye

You were gone before we knew it
And only God knows why

Our hearts still ache in sadness
and secret tears still flow

But now we know you want us
To mourn for you no more

To remember all the happy times
Life still has much in store

Since you'll never be forgotten
We pledge to you today

A cherished place within our heart
Is where you'll always stay

-Love You Cousin
Angel

Hey Sis I Love U Soo Much And I Know 
U Fault A Good Battle U Been Fighting This 
Battle For 12 Yrs And I Was There At The 
Beginning I?m Sad Because I Wasn?t There 
At The End But Just Know U Impacted A 
lot Of Ppl Lives And We Are Going To Miss 
U Dearly This Isn?t Goodbye This Is See You 
Later Shine Bright Up There And Watch Over 
The Family 

-From: Pooh

You f ought  as long as 

you could and that?s 

al l  that  mat ter s Love 

you f or ever-Your  cousin Dor ianna

M
y l

ove
ly 

Ch
e-C

he 
hea

ven
 co

uld
n't

 w
ait

 fo
r y

our
 

ang
elic

 pr
esen

ce.
 Yo

ur 
sm

ile,
 yo

ur 
lau

ght
er 

I w
ill 

dee
ply

 m
iss

. I
 lo

ve 
you

 C
he-

Ch
e! -L

ove
 A

lwa
ys,

  S
han

a

It?s so hard to say Goodbye, so ill say see you 
later, although your presence not here, my 
heart ?  still hold all the memories we shared, 
man i miss u so much, I didn't want u to go. I 
felt like i was fighting with you. I tried not to be 
sad but I?m hurting so bad deep down inside, i 
love you chi-chi forever and always. Love Your 
cousin Nooch

I wish I could hug you
and just see your face.
But now I have memories
to stand in your place.
Gone but not forgotten
that 's what they say
Of course is that 's true...,
If only you could have stayed.
Love you Sister from LayLay



Musical Prelude

Processional ............................................................................... Pastor & Family

Scripture ..................................................................................................................

Prayer .......................................................................................................... Pastor

Video Montage ............................................................................... "Everywhere"
Acknowledgments, Cards & Condolences ...........................................................

Remarks (2 minutes please) .................................................................................

Video Montage ..............................................................................  "Missing You"

Obituary Reading ......................................................................... James Johnson

Video Montage ......................................................................... "One Sweet Day"

Eulogy ........................................................................................................ Pastor

Recessional 

Order Of ServiceOrder Of Service



Antonne Atkins William Perkins

Thomas Washington Wenzell Johnson

Rober t Cornelius Willie Young

Aaron Atkins Daryl Cornelius

Sedr ick Atkins Swanyae Taylor

Willie Cornelius III Calvin Irvin
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